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\ illages were, bv the custom of the countn, held responsible
for the value of property stolen \vithin their limits, unless the
footsteps of the robbers could be traced on to another place
It was, therefore, the dutv of the police to keep witch through-
out the dav m tht v illige linds, in order to prevent suspicious
persons harbouring there \t breik of daj thev v>ere further
bound to exinunt inrt cartfulh preserve the marks of all
unrecognized footsteps \\luch might have been imprinted
during the preceding night, in order that if called upon, thev
might be enabled satisftctonlv to take up and carrv on the
traces l
laid down, in regard to persons accused of those crimes    About the
same time King Valdemar II abolished the trial bv ordeal m Denmark
\estiges of the practice hive   however   been traced bv  antiquaries
in customs long afterwards used    &uth was that of leaping o\ er the fire
on Midhummer Eve, a superstitious instance of agihtj, from which we
are told grave cleigvmen had to be deterred b\  an interdiction of
ecclesiastical authority     Such also were the long continued customs
of swimming people suspected of \vitchcraft, or weighing them against
the church Bible, of which former King James in his D&monologie,
as quoted by Brand, observes that    it appears that God liath appointed
for a supernatural signe of the monstrous impietie of witchcrafte, that
the water shall refuse to receive them in her bosom that ha\e shaken
off them the sacred water of baptism, and wilfully refused the benefit
*	thereof     Such a relic, albo, is probably the proverbial expression of
qomg ihtough fire and uater to serve any one   A further relic of the ordeal
has been noticed in the replication which a pnsoner under indictment
was called upon to make, that he would be tried ' by God and the country,*
or more properly ' by Gad or tlie country, that is to say either by ]urv
orb\ ordeal—thej«d«)H»» Dei
In our Countj Courts in England, and Sheriff Courts in Scotland,
where the case is often allowed to rest wholly or partlj on the oath of
the party, we have returned very much to the old ordeal trial
There are cases,' says that philosophic jurist, Bentham, ' in which
' no evidence can be had, m which plaintiff and defendant stand on
'their mere affirmation and denial, ought the plaintiff to be denied
 *	the only means left,—an appeal to the conscience of ms adversary ?
' I answer, that, in all such cases (and they are not instances of trite judicial
 *	procedure, but of a sort of ordeal, similar to tltat of red hot tron or boiling
 *	water), it would be much better,' &c
1 It is curious to notice the similarity between the state of things
which we have thus described, and that wluch once existed in our own
country The criminal laws o£ the Anglo-Saxons,' says Bussell, in
bis History of Modern Europe, vol i, p 63, ' as of most barbarous
*	nations, were far from being severe, a compensation in money being

